Green Built Home Member Responsibilities

This is a voluntary agreement between the Contractor and Green Built Home. Agreement refers only to annual membership of contractor. Green Built Home (GBH) makes no claims regarding homes/projects that may be certified.

The Contractor agrees to the following:

1. The Contractor may promote his or her Green Built Home Member status by using the Green Built Home logo, displaying Green Built Home materials and utilizing the Green Built Home Facebook page.

2. The Contractor may refer to him/herself as a “Green Built Home Member.”

3. Only homes/projects that are Green Built Home Certified may be referred to as “Green Built Home Certified” homes/projects. Those homes and projects that are not certified must be distinguished in advertising and promotional efforts from those homes registered with Green Built Home.

4. The Green Built Home logo, materials and programmatic language may not be used with regards to a home/project that is NOT certified.

5. The Contractor will substantially participate in promoting Green Built Home and allow the use of the Contractor’s name in Green Built Home promotional efforts, including print and electronic media. “Substantially participate” means that, at a minimum, the Builder will:
   - Display Green Built Home signage, educational materials and logo in model homes and sales offices.
   - Use the Green Built Home logo in print advertising.
   - Ensure that sales reps have a working understanding of Green Built Home and its benefits

6. Green Built Home Members pay $100/certification, or a bulk rate of $75/certification, a significant savings versus non-members.

7. If the Contractor is unable or unwilling to meet the Responsibilities herein, all Green Built Home signage, literature and promotional materials will be returned to the Green Built Home offices and the Contractor will refrain from further identification with Green Built Home through name or use of logo.